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to Republicu voters in a strong Democrat "e lrqaoie or drugs or mske oaa of any
The Daily Eevisw A UiU CONFESSION. ,

New York, Jtibune, in it blind
terror at the, prcpectVol ticdiugiifielf
foiced to accept the noniiuatiou ofGt-n- .

tfai Griut, is blurting out some things
abuut the S ufh wb:en will come back to
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CAPPC IKE
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BmolV GAPCINE P0SU3 PLASTPdt

Miscellaneous.

CI M PLASTE
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AT ONCE CURED BY
vr

REMEDY THAT NEVER Fail
Ordinary, SI ow-actin- gr Pcras Pi0..

ratio

J r IS i HE ONLY KNOWN

In Tvery wy UDarior to the

WIL COX, GIBBS :'4.;'.I
manipifilafed!?

Best Fertilizer
Th e est s the Cheapest !

Sold on Favorable Terms !

Payable in Cott
By J&mu T. PHTTBWAY, Ajen

Lumbertoi., Shoe lice1, Laurinburo;, Laurel Hill, an.l intor-n.- .

points i?3 ,4icliniond and Kobeeon counties. .

HOLIIA'VS.
n..,n-ufe- s for all that U good, useful, prettj .ndcheap for P:

v
Holiday Trade, at

a rket
Have tbe pleasure, of again announcing to the public thatwe hare. an unusual and attractive Stock and are p'repate to offer s,,

caBtomers on of the Grandest and Cheapest stocks of
EEADY-MAD- E dLOTHIIff I

Prices ranging in Suits from $3.00 upwards 1

f
A beautiful and

'S rURTJISHIWG GOODS !

Which vre Ruarautee cannot be equaled in this city. A fine line no 1

9 latest .styles in

Hats, Caus, Boots and Shoes !

In

orofane.or bpcene lareuatre.
Judge Thurmaa was at-

tacked with vertigo, on tbe fl or of tbe
Serjfttp, tbi aftemoon. He was in tie)
act of replying to Senator Blaine nr-o- n

'some queaiion in relation to the
Geneva Award, when be olspped b!e
band to t-i- ' hend nfid dropped into
bis sea1. Me was taketi into the cloak
room, a physician vrae fnmmoned, and
restorativea applied. The illness itis
thought, is on y Hti a
useful mBD atd cjitld.be illy tpartd
from the St-nnt- e j ist now. :

Jaocfu .

A. roba.st. c aafjyman metioq a
nhv--jicia- au to bide liimsJt ooin&a
a wall. K -- ii g sat
plid: 'If is so tun I. sioof I have been
kick ui' t m iu iiir :'i to look u pby
iciaa ii tie fc 7

A your)ghdyPnrpr;S8j ih 'gn'lA-- 1

manly c.'e'k' one of oar oh y g oUn !

stores by )flperin him .fifty cema ir( !

payan' frt a di'ir puroajisfc. 'l
uravnftrs a d ulwr ' faid tiie ft. c.
T kaow y: dof , ji lie auewef, 'but!
pap if ov.ty i aytQ f(y v.yiii uu tliM j

dOiidr i.O . , fr &

O i, hubby dear, I've called you j

twice, yonnlioner i? qoi f- - .iiti'-.'.fu- -t

wait a tO"mHut,' f'Lritk d'. the. rat'i I

l'v got co aii bu; on- -.

At Wiiat ge were mrneoi ?

aaked sta i quiaitiyly H i' ! be of n r
lady win q i i to the etopt&eoey, aud
rep'te'd, 'at the par: on Kg".'

Df.r Lon ae, don't k t th men
come tuD o:oee wheu fhev-.or- nrcisjg
. ,X 1 V IVT
'.U i no, r4! ar coi. wn u i tevvH-.-
bore t74.;Jwjys'ha7e c',;ir "$" - ti
a?.' ..M ?.hr fhinkn h- - t -- r s !

rather ambiguous
W's ", h.iva one off. r. lMiitut- iad.-?- ;

could 'j'ts p'-O-
i.-.-e, to ciippo '?' n iu-

XX to irmch T9- - hav b n aecai-- l
i

i - v i

A man who was for a !oog tita.o
gi-eati- troub td with wk-- f iir,. wua:
advised to out .in etnp!oyiu j.r o? a or:
vat woomo.' He did so, a-- j l w n
to f'leep t rj t he first night.

MoFs Endorsement of spi er's

Port Grape Wln.
'I he foiio'A Ii from th--- . cvint r ..?' In

Hott. ol New York, 8pe.akt wondf-r- a for
Mr., Spoor's efforts to raise the Oporto
Grace in New Jereev:

62 MADIiiOy AVENUK, )

. Nk'T Yoks, Apri' II, 1S'7S. j
Ma. AtjFREo JSpeek, DeRr.bir; The

visit which I made last.' year to your
Vineyards, wino-presBea ard vaiilte.. at:
Passaic, N. JM satisfied me thoroughly
that, thv wines manufactured by you are
pure and unadulterated, aud the very
best that can be offered to the public for
medicinal ud.

Acting upon ir.y favorable impre?S'ns
at the time, 'I' h:ve since recommended the
Port Wine more particularly in my
practice, and am satisfied, with marked
two)8 to my patients. , ;

Therein bi no better proof to tbe
doubting tnhid,' ait to the Wine beinj;
mside o. the Sum Oporto Grape, than a
vis'.t to toe acres i iana cciverecf with the
vine bearing r e luxuriant fruit. W'ehing.
yoo success n vour praiwewortny ettT- -

priw, "

remain .re.iect fully vonrs,
ALEX ttMOTT, M. D.,

Prof, of Sureery, fkllov.e tKp. Sfl'l
Cki;ege, &o, &e j

For aie by J. C Moods, Grwa &
Flo n net. P. L. iiiid rs i: i.V;

ItysfK'psia Cured
Rochkstkh' N. Y , Oct. 5, 1879.

'

H. II. Warner A-- UoGents I have
for so me tirnp past been affljetfd with
dyspepsia, fFom'Vbich 1 could obtiia no
permanent reief'trnti! I u&ed 3 our Safe
Hitters and PiiU ; aud sice Uiin them
I hive hd no-troubl- from my former
complaint; and I can iovv (rolv fay that
I am a Wf 11 man.

I am srrat-fu- ll 3 "iirH,
"(J P. I'.R ) X'.

,

jjj

It fa the best Blood Purifier, and Ftirrnlatisevery function to more healthful action, and ia
thus a benefit in all diseases.

In eliminatingihe inyjuri ties of the b!ool. thsnatural and necessary result is tbecureof Bcr)l-ulou- s
and other Skin Eruptions and Diseases,Including: Cancers, Ulcers and other Sores.

Dyspepsia, Weakness of the Stomach. Consti-
pation. Dizzines3, General Debility, etc, are
cured by the Safe Bitters. It is unequal yrt
as an appetizer and regular tonic. J

! It is a medicine which should be in everv fam-
ily, and which, wherever used,' will eave thepayment of many doctors' bills.

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, 50 cents and il.00.
ESTWarner's

Safe Reme-
dies are sold
by Druggists
and Dealers
in Medicine
everywhere.---II rii T I H JfSrt inn
EEWADJER4fl),

2J I
. Proprietors,

Bf?end for Pamphlet
and Testimonials.

"an

MILTON IV.'JGHNSON,

iky um ber
CjQrml? Merclian t5

JBChl 2--

all qualities and prices, imported direct! from the Manufacturer.wluon we guarantee to be of stiperior 'oualitv '

county. It is a pity that the Hor.se, having
endured Mr. Tamer'a outrageous conduct
for eleven'daySjConld not haveput up with
it for two days longer.

A. GOOD MOVR.
The GoBjrressional Committee......of Ways

Jta

and
i

Means
-

have... decidrd, by a rote of

eigjbt .to three, to place manufactured
papers; wood pulpg, jue bnHs, uaman
ufacnred flax, straw, and all other fibre
and'.fihrone plants fit fjr use in the man-

ufacture of paperupon the irRe he. In
i ... i

view of the face that witnin cue last few
j

..a itiths there has been anadvance of fifty
to seventy-fiv- e per center all kinds of
caJ'i'jfActiired aper, from nootber caue
than that the duty on the materials used
in its manufacture us giveu the manu
fioturers iu this country an opportunity
teinakethe business a moaopoly ttnd

dictate the prices for paper as tbey may
see tit, this piece of legislatiou become a
blessing to the people.

Should the price of paper remain tor
any considerable length of time as it is

nw, and has been for tbe past few

niouths, publishers would be compelled
to advance their prices in proportion, and
books, magazines, periodicals and "ne wt --

papers would become a severe tax upon,
tne reading public Tbe benefits of these
exorbitantly high prices In paper .n-- u

re only to the few who are engaged in
its manufacture, while the expense falls

ppn- - every reader in the country It is

aa oppressive aud unjust tax upon iateN
ligince and education, to feed and fatten
thel purses of a few monopolists ad this
action of Congress has been sorely need

A ia rkAf aaK f Via infnrnefa f t ho rrnjouaOVA W L'lUlvVV vun au vwa vuw v a - m utiv
against the oppressions of tbese souilea
and heart ess manufacturers.

Sp.Corr. Dailt Kaviaw
TUB CAPITAL.

eab Eeview : --That wen a good
suggestion made by the doctor, wheja
hii' patient told Lira that ho bd
bought & book of remedies and in fit
tua ho u tended to preoct'ba for him-8M;!- f.

'i'uat H all very wei:,' sid be-'hi- ;t,

6onv dy you may die tif a mir,
iiut.' Happi'y tbey are not always

f4tal,or your correspondent would long
Rinoe have gone down to the cUrk. val-
ley' and shadow.' Especially would tho
last week have been fatal to bim. Io
ii. i i a j t . rvr .1 i true leicer, pnuieu iu iao euuesauy ?

isuebe is made to say several things
that be did not intend to say, the re.
suit of bad chirography, doubtless, &

well as your proof-read- er s oversight.
I Suggest this explanation baoause I
recolltot writing some teDder verses to
a yonng lady, onoa upon a time, that
I j thought . very understandable Eu
glish, but which she, unable to resd
them, aet down as Latin !

Passing over that which cot e rm
myself only, let me eay that ths gen
tleniau I quoted in regard to the nom-
ination of Gol. Waddell di.l nut hy : I

It! is no reward ' &o., but be aid; sy :

Itj is no marvel to those who kno w Uoi
Waddell, that he has ma dt'v red
friends feo.

You will recollect how ihe IrUh
soldier consoled bis comrade, when
going into tbe fight witb the euge-tici- n

that if nhoc, it would b giuxume
to it ad in the newspapers, 'now iike u

hero he ditd.' Byron ufolri
i to j the horrors ot wsir ; a
I dreadful probability, il . k'l-.J- ,

iOjttaeQrzette ' Now,Ido not. . lh: h
vain im:giaings of either, bu; I f- -
toH I have no right to mike y n
eifje reaponeible.for uon&v&x

he-wa- y, 'since writing too,htt-r- ,
yolir paper has come to baud, oa
taming the names of several gvn tiemii
wbo are expected to oontost tho tiota-inati- on

with Col. W., all of whom 1

have no doubly are good men and trnfej
you endorse tbeui as such, acd a geus
tleman at my elbow 8. y that ucn a
be knows of them are unexc, pticn
able, and tlje list might be uLfgoi? m
oreasfd. He mentions 1$sbc B K-H- ,,

thb old war horse ot tne Dup u.
Dmocr icj, srrd of Judc M K . an
acquaintance of thirty yeai' d :!g
he speak iu tiirm of u q t:iid d
praise a genia', h!gl-ioof- xt.

and elegant g u Jetg o, v o
wfj"! fjii with credit any " poi:-p- o
which he may be called; Ji i, " init;
admitting all that may be c ait d tor
others, he holds that Wadd' li u 'i.-si- r

tqail ia all thakt goes to irj iko ut; the,
man, and haa the idv mux . oi . wu
gresoional trainii g ; th -- t l.

a position for himself id G ngrJji and
his itfljence begins ith tht r fump
tioa of his seat, while a new man,
however well qaalifif-d- , would have ?o
tarry tt Jericho ti l Lis Congressional
beerd grows.

The will of the late Dr J M Brod- -
j bead, for many years Hccoud Comp
trpier 01 tne Treasury, wasnied in the
Probate Court on Saturday. AmoDg
many enriou? beqaests is the follow
iog : .

.

Jibe xecutors are diresttd to pur-
chase the Frank Hilton estate, near
South Nawmarket, N fl, and alter tht
house so as to make two comfortable.
tenements, wmcn are to be occupied
by his cousin Olive acd niece Corne-liu- ?,

on,, the following conditions
They are each to set apart a garden 60
feet square, which they ard to plant
with warrants, etrawberrie?, thimbls-bsrries- ,

raepherrief and other suitable
fraits. Harriet, the daughter of Olive,
ia to post herself on tne planting of

f ruits and to allow no weeds to grow
cp in this: plantation, 'thus correcting
carelcicss on the part of her father.'
One baodrea1 collars is to be advanced
to the paicuase ct plste. In cae
the estate o.tnnot be seeured tins n
tertbt of the S3 000 set aside for it iii
to ;4e tstritjated yearly to twelve
worthy yo.uu neojpte of South New-
market;,but 9'not to be shared in by
any who tnokeV ub intoxicating

JOSH. T. JAXE& Editor At Prop.

WTITM fN TON N.
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EJTTXRED AT THB I'OSTOFFI CS AT

Wilmington, Cm as SKooxD-CLA- Si

M TTK..l 4

TIB W 8 AND BvFi K v

A London publisher has just issued the
New Testament complete with maps ami
Illustrations, which he selli at a penny
and makes a profit.,

:Mr. John Roach has decided to with-dra- w

his Rio Janiero steamersafter May
l'.as, oming to English competition, the
line is run at a loss.

Secretary Evarts states that not only
has no treaty been effected witti Chiha,

as announced, but that the chances for
negotiating a treity are at present .ex-

ceedingly slim.

In Massachusetts there is about one .to

every 21 marriage j In Vermont
1 to 17; Rhode Island, 1 to 14 ; and in

Connecticutgodly Connecvicai I df
rce to every 11 marriages.

The British governmn U?e!y p'jr-chaie- d

lO.OtK) tons o iron rails for eh;p.

meat to Afghanistan. Th railrAarj is ;i

srraat civilrzerl' and ndthiuar wlil c nvvrt a

native chief sooner than to give bini-- a fr
for himself and duskv anavr,

William Sraoak of Orangeburg counly,
8 O, has 10 living children s 104 grand-

children, 891 greatgrand children,' nn--

70 greaUgreat-grandnchiMre- n, making j i

all 67S living descendants, feezes lit
dead Ha.boastthat there ia Pot a drnf.fc.
ard among them.

The colored titizensof Prcvi ienie, II
J, who claim td cast six hundred rctr?,
are striving to obtain a representationin
the legislature and a repeal of tba Lriter-marria- jt

prohibition. Bsing citir.erf--,

what keeps them out of the Jeis alur Vu'

lbs required number of votf ?

The Boston Post is our authority tot

the following statement: "Man are tat
.urally perverse.- - A Delaware jury thit
1iad beau out all mght got word that'ev

rybody xpecu:d they'd.. diaSgree,-:- and
they brought in a verdict sa two min- -

':--
;ntes.'- j r., ; v

Tammany's 'coaamUfiune.- - V hxs re-tur- oed

from Cincinnati, and repori: hav
ing secured fcr, the Tammany headquarU ra

. the finest rooms at t ha Burnet Iloufe, in

Cinclnsiatf, and for the accommodaiipri

of the warriors 15tf roams at the Baraet
H ;us and 130 at th S . James Hotel.

A bill has been introddcei in the New
York Legislature fr taxing all non-residen- ts

who dp business in that 8ta :e .'. .Tni6

is a blow at commercial men from otl er

8tatet and, as an exchange remark?, is a

. bad exauple far her to set ,bf?tre Statee
t hat are vii td r y m m any New Yr k

drummers.
The rush of isumlgrai ion at Xew Yo'rk

is aomtffhaVrraarkablie. The mm ocean
at tamers which arrived thar Is n at1 ay and
Monday Undd 2,11 immiraars, making
the total for the month up to date 12,720,
against ,0M for tha entiro month ol
March of last year, and as the season ad
v Alices the numbers ai expected to in--

crease. (

Commissioner Rallton, who arrivt-- d in
this country from Kngland a bo at tfo
weeks ago, to asumi command of tbe
American whig of the. Salvation Aimy
echod Philadelphia Wednesday afternoon

aud will at oica establish las lieaquarters
tiere, havi(jg ebakeir the dust of New
Yjrk iipm Lis foe; bocause he was there
deaied the privilege of noli mg meiifs
in the open air. He expec's uior fteedom
in the City of Brotherly Lov.

It has been discovered that the-climat-

f 'California acd northern Georgia and
Alabama it just suited to the cultivation
of the cinchona true, from which quinine

' is made, and U ia"proposad to introduce
the cultival ion of these trees into this

i ''- '.'
country, so as to aaye the expense it in
curs every year in sending to South
America ior Peruvian bark. 7

A gevsrnment check for $310,500, for.

ptyment of Quarterly interest on the four
per cent, bontis, was paid through ths
New. Yoik Clearing-hous- e

This interest represents a principaf of
$3i,05O,000, which.is the largest holding
ot any one person in any of the govern
ment securities. The daily'iiicorce of that
amount of bonds is $3,450. Thv cfeeck

. was to Wa. H.TVanderbilt. k

Two hundred years ago the shaft of tbe
turquoise mine in Chalchuti Mouutain,
Jew Mexico, cared in and a hundred

Indians below at work were killed. The
Spaniards, tnea to 'orce the Indians to
work the mine and the result was a re
bullion and the expulsion ef the Spanish.
Now some American capitalists are about
to reopen the mine, which is the only one
of its kind on the continent.

Window Glass of all sked, Doors, Sash
aud Blinds, Builders' Hardware, Low
at plreces at Jsvoxv.

1

I' plague it wiin CbJcago pronounces tr
th Hero of 3 ack Friday au 1 the Whis-

key Riigs It siv?, i ;r Ximpie:;
In plain truth, rhe KepubiicAuarty of

tne Suuth W;iS almost Aimitiiiated under
General Grants Peaidncy. v

For what reason can Southern
desire another term of Gran :? Tay

hve nothing more to l.e la some dia-- .

trictg or States, but in some they stilt re-ta- jn

organization and measure of in-

fluence. Do tbey deaire'to be driven evei
from the narrowr I otbold which they ro
tain at the South? It is not strange if
they conclude that this would be thy ro-sn- lt

of a third term, siuco two terms so
marly extinguished theopi. Surely it is
most tiaiural for them to des.re tmu
'f er Irfcfcident and some other policy

if.; I, are offered by the advocates cf the
i hird term" The Federal offices can bo
tilled with Republicans as well by one
R publican President as by auother. But
tne voters and the really intelligent lead-
ers of. the party a. the Suth wunt
something better than a few. scattered
crumbs ot patronage. They desire, and

.Tightly, frotnetbing better than temporary
places at the public crtb. They want the
govern tneiit of, their own Stated, the
rontrol of their own Legislatures, court
and local officials', the management c
their owu sjhool 6)s;ems. Tt ey want
the Republican pmy to take such a course
ihat vthey,' the Sou-her- n Republicans,
wh:-.l-l not reniiiD forever ostrac'Zfd and

j v irtuaily. Ciirricbi8td, but snail have
'. ui).oiuni'., to huild up a strong political
puy,ai d inoral.and- intellectual support

- n appealing to otter citizecs at the
8 uth to join them Would the nomina-
tion of General Grant promise them any
oi these tniug? Uo (he contrary, it
would proniisi? only a return, to the same
inirtakon poii'f.y- which whs pursued. for
ei'hi 3 ears, until tie Republicans kal

ta lly beaten b -- tb at the South and
1

at'.-hV-No- rth "
. -

Tfce Nw York World notes this rc

ri,!rii b e cohicati n aad forthwith au- -'

nnuocvs the facti fullows: Truly, when

rCi rRtructiouUts fad out, honest lovers

ot law and fke Constitution come by tbeir

o"o. Wh coUid have expected to bm

suclvcu'ieiona in the Tribune? lt
fjr a weary year thai journal ius beoa

s OeaJidy explaining to its readers i how

the rcoristiuctiou policy had t uilt up a
powerful Rypubiieari majority in at least,

one -- haif ol t he 'SJut hem States, and now"

here itcomts ai coofssc-e-s that "the Ite
pablicarj-part- y of tbe South was almost
a'otih-ilaJe- urdar General Grant's Prcs

-

ducj ! Thio q iiie true. 'Lift l.e--

pubiican purty in the South' not as

strong as the DeaaocrAHc party is in

Lon County, Iowa. When, Grant was

inaugurated in March be cquld

have eaMlv' secured i 'support of the

South tor bis All ho

had to do was to appoint 4nrral .and
inttlitCtUAi' citiViiS of the South to 11

the i fliceo ia the South.-' But this te
wcuidi.-o- t do; i'he policy of Mr. Bout-fc.- l,

woich uii-i- to adopt, 1 ft the
Rrpublicau pAiiy in nearly ail tbe
States-o- the South, as tn Trbue now

lamentably admits, 'nothing more to lose.'
The contention; of the Northern fctiilwarte

that there either was in the South" id

.1676 or has been feicce in tb South , a

Republican' part of 'moral and i:.tet)tct-aa- l'

citT2eDS to bs; bulldozed or iffrriSed,
has beep utterly false from the beginning
This the Tiibune "now confes?. And
yet there ate" man' calling themselves
Xotthera Democrats who are silly enough
to think or cowardly enough to profeps to
think that the Deniocratic Convention at
Cincinnati ought to ba governed, in mak-

ing its nomination, by the wish to placata
ard soothe ,the iSortbrrn stalwarts who
have btca humbugged ioto faiicying
a reaiiy DeJiiocratic roiifient might ex-e- rj

his ptiw'er to kp from the polls this
'moral and tfite'IeetUiF .Southern Repnb-lica- u

party, which, as the l'ribune,aow
confesses, has no existence. Tn solid
South is Democrat is.because, avast ma-

jority of the moral at d ;nteilc.ctual f-oplo

of thsfSoutb ara Dtmocnits. To talk of
the fljppression by' violence of Republicah
opiu ion at the South is on a par, as to
common setse and truth, with saying
that but for the bulMciiog of the Reaub
lican party in Iowa or Vermont or
Rnode Island the. Democrats of those
Statea would haye'eamied, them at the
last election.

We again repeat that we regret the ae
tion of the House of c ommons la expell-
ing Josiah Turner from that body. This
regret is cot by any means on Mr-- Tur-
ner's account, a) he fully deserted a l,
and morr, than hg got, but on account ot
the Democratic party. Xxpulsion wa?
just what Turner wanted, what he had
made np Jiis mind to strive for and to
have, and it will g7e bim the very t:ump
e rds by which lh& hopes to win l is little
game. He will, most likely, announce
himsilf sgiiu this snnmier as s.n Inde'
pendent candidate for the House froffi
Qracge wuntr, and be' will plaee bimself
before tho people as a Fietfm of persecu-tlo- o.

He was elected two $ezs aga wilb-o- ut

thisi and riSt assured that bejwi 'pit
Use anyUiirig in th'1 campaign nhis sarxi-m- er

by putiiug forward this additlona1
plaa for consideraUou. It iiJ be a eplen
did bait for au Independent to throw out

- J
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grand assortment in

- i J'a
and largest stocks of Two and 1WBugs, Matting and Oil Cloth.
piuoB. x-iea-

se

examine.

New (Joe's for EastfT.
TJiae FIXES T, LATEST and prettlfit

styles ot hprin Oooda,of all kindi andqvil- -

itiea. A ae ect line of Lsdiea' and iimi'
Mraw Go )da. Also a varit? of Straw Hiu
for Gentlemen and iioju w.r, jait airiud
at the Mew Hat Htore.

JOHM M. ROB1S805,
mch 20 No 13 Proat auvet.

yoazwamjTburin
ri your dttUes, avoid tlinuUhU and rut B

IX you ara a man of letters, totting trver yoriBfcliiiil
work to restore brain nerve and waste, me

tr you areyoro and offerinar trot any tndiwnetw
or dissipation if you are married or siaprle, ' W a

young, mifferinor from poor bMdth r UnffttlA-- H0 iaaronabedor atckaesa, relya H

.
Whoever you are, where' nx are.wfceftrwrrftn1

that your system neeas eleanidng'toniDfor, ftstimulating', without inozoHii0tak - B
I

Etve you dvtpmtfa, Hdneiot vrinarv comiSaii
01 tne foKie, bowels, blood, Hvtr, or jmt

You will be cured if reu use- -

It yoa are simply weak and low spirited,try W ! Bi'J
Insist upon it. Your druggist keepilt.

It may save jot life. It has eaved
-"ItfCcnrt rar!thfwt.t,ffmnlbH. Ai

'Tbe flop V&A tor Stotnarh, Liver ni K idvtyt, U ifr't "
b-- rt. Cure by aixorptioD. ItJtprTfcV. AfKorv.',

IX t. C. U aq tbtolaljj tn i rmitUtla rar for drfW"
CJBMBX1 opium, tobaero or nnrnotk. B?
AIIot told tr draffgitU. Hoy Bitttn ilfg.,CoM wJ

Portuer's Refrigerate
Beer Car. I

JJERKAFTER PORTNKR'S 7 '
j

LI LAGER BEElt will be broogit w t.

this cl y direct frvm tho Brewery i h' I
frigcratof Cars. We will now be ent' .

to deller Beer to our customers fr' ,T,J

.ol.
CHARLEb A. STRANGMAN, 3 tK

mch 243t Carrie's JJ!,t

Crochet Work- -

LESSONS IN CROCHET WO

by Mrs. LOUISE B. DbBOSSET, st berrr
e

deuce on Cheatnut atreet, bstwea TJj'

Fourth.

TeriM : f I per month ; tw Ieo t
week. For further information pp

refidenee. ' men l"

Old ret7flpaner- -

Aqoantitt or 6ij irawftp' f I

or wrapping, offered for sale eheafei v

eerie DAlL'f UtfllWOW0

We also , have one of the choicest
Ply .and Brnasel. , Carpets,

" "w wr,
dec Jg

NO MOREmm insikyAi
OR GOUT

ACUTEOH CHRONJO
ALBCVLIC A- suae cure. -

Mnufactu'-e- d otlv nnder the above TradeMark, bf the EUROPEAN HALIOYtlC
MEDICINE CO., of Paris and Lelxig.

Immediate Relief Warranted. Permanent
Cure Goamiitae'i. N"w cxcluBively used by
all cslebra'ed Phyeiciaa. cf Eoror.e and
America. Ti e highest Medical Aoaderoyof
Paris reports 95 cures oat of J00 cases withintbre days.

Hecrdt- - The only disso'vr cf the poiaon-o- ?
Uric A eid which ex'sta In ths Blood of

Tibfumatic and Goaty Pattents.
OmtttD. CURED. CITRK11- -

il H Dewey, Efq , 201 Broadway, Inflam- -
ita'ry Kheuma'ism.

J I earey, Egq, 456 Wsatriogton Market.
Cbrnric Rbenmatiam.

.11 rs v- T wae, 63 Kast Ninth street, (ehalky
fviuationg in thejoiata), Chronio Eheuma-ti?- m.

A M Prajrer, 74' Newark avenue, Jersey
C'Jtv, fhroDie Kbenmntisai.

John P Uhaaiberlain, Frq, Wftfhintoa
CJnb, 'ashineton D P, Kheatnatic Qout.

Wm K Arnold, Eoo, 12 Webost mreet,P onden It I, of twenty year' ChronicRhounjfttisni.
John B Turrgte! fort anrhe Ptreet, SanF'finciieo, KeurvleU and Sciatica.

lor Malarialintermittent and Chronic
Fevers, ("h ilia, or A que

SALIC VUCA. I A CKIM AiX C(JRE.
Rurersedinjr entirely the iee of Sulphate of
Quinine, as it wilt not only cat th fevers,
but will achieve RADICAL CUKE, with-
out any of the inconvenience and troublesaTiin f on QUININK.

81 a box, six boxs for S5.
f.eDt free by Mailon reqsjipt of inocey.

ASK YOUR- - DRUGGIST FOR IT.
ttM?e to il0i,tion or aubstitnte, as ourhahcyhca (coDyrinrhted) iB guaranteed to i e-li-ere,

or mtney refunded, and will bedehv- -
ered free on receipt of crdera. by cailise onor addreBinjc .

Washburne & Co.,
212 Broadway, cor. Fulton at. (Kaoz Bulld- -

N. T.
feb

Winberry Oysters- -
THZf are ;oood

bow. Another instal.
ment juat received this morafaog. ItTcold

no wnuser and fat Oyateraree Lunch every day at U o'clock:sept 26 JOHN CMKROLL.
SCHOOL OF DRAWING PAINTING' ETCi

PK,ter loT9 UU tel ard Coloring
Photojtraphs, at reaaonable rates. '

For further narticalava inqaire at theSehool Bpoms ofMIsses Burr AJaateMo therear ef St. JtttqP Qhmk.j." rnv n
1 ,

V

y


